# Kinetic Technologies HK Limited
## (HK R&D Center)

**Position** | Junior Design Engineer | **Request Date** | 12-Jul-2018
--- | --- | --- | ---
**Position Type** | Full-time | **No. of vacancy** | 1

**Company Address**
306-307, 3/F, IC Development Centre, 
6 Science Park West Avenue, 
Hong Kong Science Park, 
Shatin, N.T., HK.

**Phone number** | 26074449 | **Company website** | www.kinet-ic.com

**Contact person:** Ivan Wong | **Contact email:** ivanwong@kinet-ic.com

**Expected Onboard Date** | 1st SEP 2018 | **JIIS job reference number** | 

**Apply Method** | Email resume and transcript to ivanwong@kinet-ic.com

**Job Description:**

1. Layout support for Design Engineer in Sunnyvale / HK.
2. Product Characterization for engineering sample.
3. Work with Design Engineer for circuit verification.

**Position Requirements:**

1. 0 - 2 years working with a BSEE or equivalent or MSEE or equivalent
2. An in-depth understanding of semiconductor devices, analog design, and a solid track record designing all types of high performance power conversion products.
3. Excellent communication skills, especially: English and Mandarin
4. Self-motivated, results oriented
5. Possess creativity and innovative spirit
6. Candidate with more experiences will be considered as Design Engineer

**Estimated Offer:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package (Local currency)</th>
<th>Employee Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual Package: Negotiable</td>
<td>Medical Insurance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>